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. Edward Best High School .

To be able to make the honor
roll, you must average B on all
subjects and also deportment. On¬
ly one day can be missed out of
the month. The following made
the honor roll the first month.
Seniors: Ruby Cone, Mildred
Sykes, and Ina Boone. Juniors:
Benjamin Wiheless, Mozelle Per-
nell and Agnes Parrish. Sopho¬
mores: Mary Etta Bartholomew,
Corine Smith and Eva Wilder,

til
Glee Club News

The Olee Club met Monday, No¬
vember 19 and held its regular
meeting.
The girls who will represent

our glee club at H. R. W. L.
Thursday night at the Fiddlers
Convention practiced their gongs.
They will sing "Let The Rest of
The World Go By," as the quartet
and "Silent Night" as the duett
We then practiced several

Christmas songs.
I t t

Chapel News
Wednesday of last week a very

interesting program was rendered
by the members of the Junior
class. The program was an imper¬
sonation of tbe seniors.

Friday we were entertained by
the boys who rendered special
music." "Gilliam Gordon played a

mandoline and Wilbur Creekmore
played the guitar. Four boys sung
a song.

t t t
Athletic Club News "

Devotional was given by Agnes
Parrish. And a business meeting
was held then. Our club is getting
up a play 'Scheming Mothers'*, to
raise money for new basket-ball
suits. The date has not been de¬
cided for the play yet.

t T T
Junior News

Our class has ordered their class
pins. Seven students are getting
them,
We had charge of the chapel

programs last week. Monday we

gave an Armistice day program,
Wednesday impersonation of the
seniors and Friday speciaPlnusic

til
The Mary Rose Club

The following program was gi¬
ven Friday.

Devotional.Elizabeth Bowden.
Song."The More We Meet to¬

gether."
Wonder Why Zola Smith.
Table Manners Louise Boone.
Poem.Ethelen Aycock.
Dream Ruby Wood
Cross Question and Crooked

Answers Rachel Moore and Ruby
Wilder.

Story Telling Olive Malone.
Jokes.Hulda Strickland.

tt;
The Ninth Grade

Monday. November 12th the
ninth grade Home Economics
girls went on a picnic. As the
students had been studying box
lunches many correct lunches
were prepared. The pupils ac¬

companied by their teacher. Miss
^Harris, walked until they found a
suitable place "to eat their lunch.
Jokes and stories were told and
many games were played.

. BUNN SCHOOL NEWS .

* Published bjr Pupils of .

* Bunn High School *

Bunn District Teacher's Meeting
Last Wednesday, Nov. 14, the

teachers of the Bunn district held
the second of a series of meetings
dealing with a consideration of
'.Character Education." The teach¬
ers of Franklin County are study¬
ing phases of this subject before
the adoption by the State of a

new course Of study. The first
meeting this year dealth with the
following subject: "The MotlTO
and Purpose of Character Educa¬
tion As It Relates to Our Educa¬
tional Program." The second
meeting was concerned with this
phase of the subject, "Character
Education on the Play Ground
and Athletic Field."
The following program was pre¬

sented at the second meeting:
"The Importance of Leadership

in Physical Education" Mrs. Ed¬
win Cheaves.
"An Ideal Coach" James Shea-

ron. a high school senior.
"Ten Laws of Personal Cow-

duct and Character as Applied to
Physical Education" Miss Turn-
»ge.

Board Outline: "The Moral Va¬
lues of Physical Education" Mr.
T. D. O'Quinn.

Itt
Oiapel Program by First Grade
A very interesting program was

given by the first grade on Friday,
Not. 9th. The devotional was

given by a group of children who
recited Bible verses. The children
then dramatiied the story of "The
Three Blllygoats." Thelr costumes
were very attractive, and the play
was well acted. Loren Gilbert.

t t t
The girls of Bunn High School

have started practices for the bas¬
ket ball season. Miss Euphemla
Bryan li coach of the team. A
number of our best players gradu¬
ated tut year, but we have eight
experienced players along with a
number of new comers who par¬
ticipate In dally practice. We hope
to have a better teafh than we

have had before. We are hoping
to put Bunn high on top this year.

Louise Sykes.
I t t t

The boy* of Bunn nigh School
.re more Interested than ever in
their basket ball practice. With
Mr. T. D. O'Quinn as tbeir coach,

HONOR ROLLS . [
In th» past the TIMES has .

beta forced to rrfrmia from *

publishing the Honor Rolls .

from the several schools, be- .

cause of the requirements .

being so low that it was al- .

1 most equivalent to publishing '

a complete attendance roll. *

The TIMES will have no ob- *

Jection of publishing these *

honor rolls provided the re- .

qulrements are sufficiently *

high and rigid that it will re- *

quire real work and ability to *

secure the distinction. We .

haven't the space to give to .

attendance records, or any- *

'thing approximating that.. *

Editor. .

they are expecting to accomplish
great things.

Louise Sykes.
' Ut
Honor Roll

1st Grade.David Griffin. Roy
Harris. Leon Poythress. Hazel
Medlin, Pattle Husketh, Helen
Price. Ruth Wheless.

2nd Grade.Tempie Patterson.
Minda Weathersby, Mary Carol
Beddingfield. » .

3rd Grade.Carol Gray Mullen,
Hoyt Medlin. Helen Mac Wheleos.
Gene Johnson.

4th Grade.Elizabeth Harris.
Horace Edwards, Perry Wheless.

5th Grade.Joyce Harris. Lettie
Gray Wheeler. Joseph Gerald Ed¬
wards. Melvin Mullen.

6th Grade.Evelyn Mullen. Dor¬
othy Land. Alana Strickland, Pat-
tie Belle Patterson. .Bob Wheless.

7th Grade.Marjory Johnson.
Nellie Ward. Sallie Lou Murray
Douglas Sevmo.re. J. T. Mullen.

8th Grade.Estine Lewis. Jan¬
ice Lewis. Audrey Pippin. Virginia
Ransdell, Louise Shearon. Coleeu
Stallings. Martha Wheless.

9th Grade.Mesclal Baker. Vio-
lette Bunn. Rachel Finch. Haley
Greene. Pearl Harris. Mildrel
Mullen. Mae Belle Toney, Helene
Wiggs. Clarence Jeffreys. Wilber
Lamm, Clyde Moody, Jr., John
Cline.

10th Grade.Willard Perry,
Merla Johnson. Jessie Young.

11th. Grade James Shearon.
Louise Marshall. Mary V. Will¬
iams.

And from the Aetna-lxer comes
Editor: "Did you ever write

anything before?"
Authoress: "Oh, yes, I wrote a

confession story once."
Editor: "Did the editor send It

back?"
Authoress: "No. he came all

the way from New York to Louis¬
ville to meet me." .

Timothy Hay: "Yes, I've seen
a few bad crop years in my time,
too. One year our string beans
were so poor the crop didn't even
pay for the strings."

A1 Falfa: "That's nothing. Tim.
In '94 our corn crop was so bad
that my old dad. who had a very
poor appetite, ate 14 acres of corn
at a single meal." Mont. Farmer.

Person county tobacco growers
sold 3.878.652 pounds of tobacco
this season for an average of 31c
a pound.

To Be Swift's Bride | t

CHICAGO . . . Announcement has
been made of the engagement of
Miss Nancy Traylor (above), to
Mr. Nathan Swift. Miss Traylor
is the daughter of the late Melvin
Traylor, nationally known Chicago
financier, and Mrs. Melvin Tray¬
lor, who has announced the en-
gagement

Relieves Headache
Due To Constipation

"Thedford's Black-Draught has
been used In my family for yeais,"
writes Mrs. J. A. Hlghtower, of
Carthage, Texas. T take It for sick
headache that comes from consti¬
pation. When I feel a headache
coming on, I take a dose of Black-
Draught. It acts and my head gets
easy. Before I knew of Black-
Draught, I would suffer two or

three days.but not any moresince
I have used Black-Draught."
ThcdfonTs BI.ACK-DKAUGHT

FueiT VeniabU .

MTHTLDUN LIU THE 6IBC*"

Seventy-eight 4-H club boys and
girls entered 347 exhibits at the
forest 4-H club (air held in Stan¬
ly county last week.

I LOST MY BEST CUSTO
MERS THRU RATS

Writes J. Adams of 427 Main

St., Trenton, N. J.

Used to have the busiest Res¬
taurant in town until news spread
that the kitchen was Infested with
rats. Lost a lot of my best cus¬
tomers until I tried BEST-YET.
Haven't a pest in the place now.
All Restaurants should use BEST-
YET it's the new Red Squill
powder that If put around in
dark places will cause rats to
disappear. Comes in two sizes,
2 ox. size for the home 25c, 6 ox.
size for the farm SOc.

Sold and guaranteed by Q. W.
MURPHY & SON.

TWENTY YEARS
IN ONE

An Executor under Will usually has to know

something about real estate, life insurance and
investments; something about accounting
Each of these fields presents its Qwn special
complications
Herein lies one of the soundest (reasons for

naming CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST as

your Executor. For many years past, this
Institution second oldest bank in North Car¬
olina.has maintained a complete organization
for the handling of estates. Its service will
mean

Safety for Your Dependents

CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

HENDERSON, N. O.
*

. ¦<*

I.lrenaed by the State at North Carolina to Transact a

General Fiduciary Business

/ V * \ ' '

'
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Carl Fox of Hlddenlte. Alexan-
ler county, turned fata second year
iweet clover, planted alfalta on
h» land laat fall and harvested
Ive tons of fine alfalfa hay ger
icre this season.

We have proctically a new
piano In your Community partial-
y paid for that anyone may hare
>y paying the unpaid balance,
-ather than ahlp piano In. Ad-
Iresa BOX 373, SALISBURY, N.
3. - 1 l-23-6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Admlnlstra-

or of the estate of Isaac Finch,
leceased, late of Franklin Coun-
y, North Carolina, this Is to noti-
'v all persons having claims
igainst the estate of said deceas¬
ed to exhibit them to the under-
ligned on or before the 1 6th day
>f Nov., 1935, or this notice will
>e pleaded in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to Baid
estate will please make Immediate
payment.
This 15th day of Nov., 1934.
W. F. BREEDLOVE, Admr.

farborough 4b Yarborough,
Attorneys. ll-16-6t

FOR SALE
Early Jersey Wakefield Cabbago

Plants. For tall setting.
R. D. COLLINS,

11-23-lt Franklinton, N. C.

PLVNO:.We have beautiful up¬
right piano in this community be¬
ing returned to us because of pur¬
chaser's inability to complete con¬
tract. Will transfer thla account
to responsible party for balance
owing. Cash or terms. Quick ac¬
tion necessary. For particulars,
address LEE PIANO COMPANY,
Lynchburg, Va. 11-9-Ut

RADIO'S
We have a complete line of the best Radios made

and can interest you. Let us Demonstrate one of onr

PhiI eos. We do all kinds of Radio Repairing at reas¬

onable prices.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Try one of our Kelvlnators or Frigidaires and

save money on your ice bills as well as safeguard your
health by having better kept foods.

HOUSE WIRING
We are prepared to do your Electrical House Wir¬

ing at most reasonable prices and give you the best of
workmanship.

Call us. Phone 39-J, and let us serve you.

WHITE & HILL
W. E. WHITE, JR., MANAGER A OWNER

NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

WHAT-NOT BARGAIN STORE
Ladies and Misses Cloaks $2.00 and up. Chil-

drens Outing Gowns 35c. Sweaters $1.25 and
$1.50. Woolen Blanket Rolls, enough to make
full sized bed blanket 50c. Extra heavy double
fleeced Cotton Blanket Rolls 75c. Ready made
full size Woolen Blankets $1.00. Ready made
full size double fleeced Cotton Blankets $1.25.
Bed Quilt Rolls, children and adult long winter
Underwear, Woolen Dress Goods 50c and up.
Outing Flannel Kimonas 75c. Beautiful Cotton
Tweed 25c. Little boys Suits with woolen pants
and corresponding blouses 98c. Silk Dress
Material 25c and up.

COME AND LOOK THEM OVER

MRS. H. G. PERRY, Proprietor
Across from Franklin Hotel '

Phone 45-W
Next to Dr. Johnson's Office 118 N. Main

*

THE LITTLE STORE WITH BIG VALUES

I BUILDING
i SUPPLIES

We have a full line of building supplies includ¬
ing Nails, Mouldings, All material for screens,
Windows, Doors, Cement, Lime, Comp. Rooffing
and Shingles, Wood Shingles, Metal Rooffing and
Shingles, Paints and Oils, Lumber of all kinds.

All Prices Reasonable. Immediate Delivery.

J. T. PRUITTT0MBER CO.
PHONE 263-W LOUISBURO, N. 0.

TOBACCO SCRAP WANTED
It you have icrap tobacco to

¦ell at your borne wttb card or
without contract, I will come (or
it either way, and pay beat prices.
Just drop me a card.

K. S. MARSHALL.
ll-16-3t Wake Foreat, N. C.

666
Liquid . Tablet*
Salve-Nose Drops

checks
0 0 L-O g

and
ievie

first day
HEADACHES
In 80 minutes

PAY YOUR TAXES
S* V

NOW is your best opportunity in
several years to pay your taxes.
Pay your Town and County taxes
and save your property from tax
foreclosure suits.

IF YOU WANT A REAL
BARGAIN IN A USED

CAR SEE ME.

JOE HARRIS
LOUISBURG, N. C.

FIMIURE SAVINGS\

ARE WITHIN YOUR GRASP
After months of preparation, we are offering the great¬
est values In Furniture In our history. The suites are
In all of the popular finishes and of exquisite design.And the prices are most reasonable.

BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM SUITES
The ciziest bedroom sets at prices which are surprising.That home-like appearance of comfort combined to make
beauty and charm, at prices that will be certain to in*
terest you.

FOR THE LIVING ROOM
v

Our prices for these Living Room Sets are a revelation
when you take into consideration the wonderful ^piecesof furniture we are offering. Come in and see t|icm.and sit in them. It will be a treat.

Our Undertaking Department is Complete

W. E. WHITE Furniture Co.
Louisburg, North Carolina

HAPPY FEET MAKE
HAPPY FACES

No person can have a happy mind and a
pleasant smile with unhappy feet. And happyfeet are impossible without shoes in goodrepair.

"Run-down" heels and worn soles con¬
tribute not only to unhappiness, but also to
poor health. Keep your feet dry.

We make old shoes look like new, feel
like new and wear like new. Shoes can be
doubled in value at small expense.
TRY OUR COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
East Nash Street Louisburg, N. 0.


